
The fallowing petition wa« read in tke Senate of
the United States, on Monday the 13th inilaat,
and referred l* Mr. Hillheufe, Mr. Henry, Mr.
Maitin and Mr. Read.

To the Honorable the Congress of the United Statet.
The memorial and petition of the owners of land

in the state of TenHcfTee, that was purchased from
the state of North-Carolina, and has fincc keen
yielded to the Indians for haotißg ground.

Shiwst*, '
That your memorialistsobtained certificates to a '

confidetable amount from the state of North-Caro-lina for services and supplies they had rendered du-ring the war : that the debt of the state being
greater, as they conceive, at the end of the war,
than the debt of any other state in the Union, con-sidering the number ef its inhabi.ants, and theciti-
zens nearly ruined towards the end of the war, by >
the general depredations of foreign and dotnaiic 1enemies, the Legislature unable to discharge the in- Itereft of the debt opened an office for the file of
land, and offered a large tra£l to the public credi- *
tors, reserving other lands as hunting grounds for ithe Indians. At a time when the whole taxes in >

» the state, the civil lift being de lusted, were not b
equal to one quarter ef the interest of its debt. v

Your memorialists may fay irith conSdence that Ito '
alternative presented itfelf W to take the lands offer«d them or lefe the debt. To many citizens itappeared necessary to take landu, for they had no- $
thing left them except certificate*, and they hac not t,
fortitude to abide what seemed to them inceitllaledeftruftion. After our locations had been madeand our lands surveyed, a treaty was made with thefn'dians by the commissioners of the United States, eby which our lands were surrendered to the lndi' I'
»"s for hunting ground. It might have been ex- ll

that the Legislature at their next meeting jwtrnld have restored our certificates, in cafe they tiimproperly fold those lands ; but they conceiv- cl

ed as we suppose, that their right as explained bytheir confliiution was indubitable, and they foleron-ly resolved to guarantee our titles and 10 give us, ljpofTcffiou of the lands. We are'confident that no 0

deception was intended, bat laws and resolves of the fa
, Ante have brought us no re'ief. The General As wfembly at their session in 1789 yielded the sole ju- v;

nfdiflion of the Western country to the UnitedStates, with an express reservation in favour as yourmemorialises, of all their rights and claims under the 61state. From year to year we have patientlyexpec-ted relief ; in the year 1793 we addrefled the Ge- w

rieial AfTembly, entreating tha: fucn justice mieht | P *be done us as had been done to other citizens. The i PiAssembly referred 11s to the Congress, and feflion j br
after feffioß has pafTcd away,but Congress has done £rmthing in our favour. We have again claimed jus- prtice frona the state, and we are again referred to theCongress. We hope and confide that the honelt ~

claims of citizens will not be eludfd by two legis-lative bodies, upon whom no law can operate butthe clear law ef justice. During the late w»r, wedid not thrinkTrona any danger or calamity to which rw« might be exposed for the public fafety, bm we k!
cannot difcover«ny reason why we should be mark >il
ed for deftruiSion in the time of ptace ; nor why lic
?nc mi! io., of itoulJ fcooi ..-rruin la

.,individuals in NortU-Caroliua in order to make a £saving to the nation. Provifton has been m.tde for a <every other citizens, their claims have be«uVundeJ c°
at zof. in the pound. We are the only prrfoiis towhom justice is refuted, we leceive nothing but una-\u25bcailing premises. -

WhiU we are feekii.g for justice, we do not take Z.the liberty to prescribe the manner in whuh it is to fy
be done. We have no direct claim to any thing, °'

except the lands that are furveyod and granted to J"'

our use, nor are we desirous to exchange thofejandt 77for other lands, nor for the price at which they were 2Vt
fold ui. It was originally considered that we mighttake up choice trails in a country, wkieh con-tained fomr of the best ia ids in America. We fTmadeour felfftioK at a confideijahle expenfc, and al- 'though those lands should be delivered to us freefrom Other charges, we are willing to contributeoar
portion of one million ef dollars, counting the re- *
jnainjng vacant lands, in order tu extinguish the In-dian claim; provided immediate jJoffeffion can be J**obtained. But in cafe our interest should seem to 1be opposed to the general weal, and the extiisflioH

©t the Indian claim should be delayed, we
confide that justice in some form may be rendeied !
us.
James Glasgow f For and by of a

larj.c number of the hold-
ers of laHds entered in the r j

Mufcandine Mathews J
"® ce

,
of John A ' mft >"ong,

"

hftj late entry taken of 011

Wefiern lands, and since r
ceded to the United States,

John Giay Blount by the state ofN.Carolina. ,
Raleigh, 23 d December, 1796.

NEW YORK, February 17, v
A letterfrom ja,maica of a late date mentions, P ,,c

that flour wa, felling there a: 22 dollars per barrel-Ob Wednesday evening lift, the barn of Mr.Wiiiiam Baldwin, at Elizabeth Town was confu-ased by fire, \ritb a horse, hay, grain, See. eftiGia-
fed at icoo dollars. And the barn of Mrs. Rufs,
oppolite the Epifcopa] church, the next evening,was discovered to be on fire?it didoot do so mucho..mage as it threatened. Endeavors are not want- j neat
ing to deleft the incendiaries; whe, it feeois ba*e hirni
tsiade many attempts te fire that growing town. \u25a0 j Stre<

BOSTON, February 4. j U

Mr- RufTell, rary
To rescue thetown of Portland from the impu-tation which might poflibly reft upon it, from the *

insertion m certain papers, of certain toasts drank R 1
there by the " patriotic" democratic society of that 7tplace, I beg leave to inform your readers, that be- for"
ing at Portland at thetime, I was assured in a large fer icircle ot the best informed, and molt candid and . will Iliberalcitizens, that the toasters of tKofe cheering *'4rd
feutitoems did not exceed Bin number ; and that,* 1* of
to evince their genuine, unadulterated " fiatr'utifm/'the> fraited on ne other than " Nova Scotia 1 ' her > 1rw o : > ai'<2 '? Beurdcautc" Brandy. 1

te of To be fold,
last » (For MORRIS'S VOTES)Mr. r r100,000 acres 01 Land,

LY£NC in Randolph county, in Virginia. Enquire of theiaietm Primer. Febru«rjriß S3 t

land To be fold,
rom The timeof a Mulatto Girl,
CCII 'O years to fcrvc, and is about 17 yearsVV old. She is a hearty, ftroog g'n J, and can have thebest ef Ttcom*iendatu>ns from her owner.' *

Apply at No. ne Unio>v!lreet, next to the eomer of ith
to a ftr«-et. lB ft& tji

aro " PROPOSALSdu- For printing and pubiiflitng, by fubferiptioo, The

111 History of Pennsylvania,
con- TN North-Amcr: «' frnm thc original mftirutioo and fettle.
. ." JL ment of th t pr<wincc, un-ier tliefirlk proprietor and gov.Cltl- ern»r, William Pe.nn. in 1681. 'till attei ihc year iT4i ?
by * ith an IN 1 RODtICTION iclpetling the Life ol v.*

)4ic PENN > P[ior 18 iheg.aiii of that Piovince, and the relwmiSociety ol the p-oplc called Quakers; Viththe FIRST
01 the NEIGHBORING COLONIES, mare pan iculadv «tXof WEST-NEW-JERSEY, -nd the Settlement of the DUTCH

e(]j. and SWEDES on DELAWARE.
r To whtch is added,

A BRIEF DESCR!PI lON OF THE SAID PROVINCE.» m And of the general A«tc, ia which it fleuiiftwd, prine caily
not between the years 176* and 1770. The whole including a
ebt. " rl'lv#l things, ufeful and intcrefting to be known, rc-
?no 'P'CtiHg (hat country in rarly tlme , &c. With an appendix.\u25a0 ' Written principally between the vean -1776 and 1780.' of- Bv ROBER r PROUD.
18 it " Fukhrum'[beiicficttc rripukltc*. cttMm benedicerc haud tb
lIS. fu'dumefl , vel pace vel bellocUrum jieri licet.'' f»|. Cjialin.

" Sed enm phnquc arbiiicntur res bellieai names ejfe quun ur- 1not tanas, mmutnda ett hoc opinio." Cic. Off. 1aV) 1r ( r ntcrcd according te taw.)
indc "WILLIAM PENS, the great legidator of theQuakers,
the Pc y ' , ' 'r" a ) ha'l the fnccefa of a conqueror, in cStabl-.fh-ing and defending h s colony,
ICS, evir drawing ttiefword ; th? gooduefs of the mjft be»tvo- indi- lent rulers, iu treating hi* fubjefls at his own children ; and ,the tenderness of an univerlal ather, who opened his arm! .
. - to all mankind wiihout ditlmftion of fefl or party. In his ''"g Republic it was not his religious creed, but perf.mal mtrit, 1hey that entitled every member of fociqty ta the proteftien and Ie | v. cmotumentof the State"
k v f-ffty 9" Tctcrati«n, iy Arthur O'Legry.
' CONDITIONS. 1I. This work will be printed in two octavo volumes, neat- '

US ly bound and tered, both in (hecp and calf, for ihe choice 1
no. ol the fubfenbers ; on paper itmiLr to that of these propo- ,
the W 'lh l" e '"ne 'et,tr " thefaconditions. J
a f he head of William Penn, handfomelv engraved.will be prefixed to the lull, and a map or (ketch of Pennfyl- fju . vama, an.l the parts adjacent, to the fecoad volume ;
ted , "V <J'h ePri « to fubfeftbers wiJl be four dollars and anhad in fneep, and five dollars in calf; ?one dollar to be paid -

at the tune of fubferibtng, two d<dlais-J*. the delivery of thethe frft volume, and the remainder on the delivery of the second. !
e C - IV. When one thoufar.d copies aie fubfcribed'for, the,>e- wo

,.
. wl " be PU[ t0 P re(i aud finiflied with all conv.nieotex-

{ pedinon.tht j Subscriptions will be received by Zachariah Poulfon, jun'
he ! Primer, No. So, ChcfW-ftreei, and al ihe Philadelphia Li"
[?a j brary in Fihh-ftreer ; by Isaac Collins, Printer, and
>ne Mt,ch""' N-'-v-York; b» Jhn P. Pleifants aad

Grorge W. Field, Mercfia.us. Baltimore j and by other 1Ul- pc»Jons both in town a/id country. the January sB. 3 ? wtf
c(t ,
;,f- Grand Concert. >

On SATURDAY EVENING, the is tb Infant ' 1vv
.

e At OELLERN ROOM. tI CIGNOR I RISOBIO . frtm Italy, proftjfvr of voial music, <we yj prtfofe, to give *<unc,rttf meat und 'music hi c?it the mtji twnpl'U manner, wtick \u25a0u-itl mrtmftjl »i, ref*cS> to aput- ;I he, \u25a0wh#pmtfht, ti intretisfir tb*~s(t time. H. ii hoppy \u25a0
Sin !oM*i bhfcUUr.,?*mei 3. Mr,. Hernia* & 1
?a j frueralfcUel piece, ; tnd Mr >
- " ""v 11 wUlf.og an It.!,an .ir There \u25a0will be touted C'"JL k> ,hr:c He ./ th < iuhd . 3led L° iU > "»>\u25a0! a concert, cn the violin, and mr Gv.-nir. tr.c-

to f'anoforu. Am.ng,tf.'.eralfifious an/t comic fen., ,
T Tri/° hn ? J,mM, b< Prtmiji, t, berftrm a tUo U ,
lone ; that is ttfay, *n in uticn of three Italian Nuns ; and as- 1tenrc-J,tb.favourite, mI,ofthe Cat,. Almotl a' I the fa,, 0ite ,uiu., -a;U he fang, mill be frirted ,h. m.ftc, ar I t

10
..

""v'-'n" ?/ '*%»> lofarchafe them -r'-dtete V
,g, f M Oiler-: Hotel fat mr. Bradford', £(-
10 *'\u25a0 Z>S,u>h FronUfireet ;«/ «r. IVUU£, mufici! ?. {a . 1
.. °sj mmrietjlreet ; at mr. Cha'k, eirnlaiin, library a
;;; {
ht T!j-- Concert -will commei.ce at 6 teUci.
HI. February/ 18. . g

? 8
a! . For Freight, for Newbury-port, Ports- ,r
ee mouth or Boston,
ar THE scH °° NE,t

n* Industry,
be Francis Salter, Master, J*, o .Ib »»w.ready to take m freight, at Arch-Aroet wharf. b

Apply to the matter on board. *
" FOR SALfi, c<'* A few barrels CYDER'. - b.February IS |j; w ul

i X tfj General Orderi. m
ie r-T*Ht a r . P,l|l «elphi», February 17th, 1797. ' I

? I ° f thc m,L ,t,a o: thc «?>' count, of Pni- 1 mgr, ladelphia, are rtqucftrd tOEflembleat the ron Weduefdaynext, the 126 iuftant, aft 10 o'clock
lo proceed horn thence wah th ? State Society of Cincinnati! ,u
to pa\ their refpeQ. to the Pre lid em of the United Mates on , OlS, the anniversary of hu btrth.

a. ' By order of the Toinmander in Chief
JOS HARMAR, JJj Gen. C0jo

A Woman Cook, 1WHO can be well recommended, may hear of a rood i ,B place by euquuing of the Printer. ba
j* February 17 mS3w. ca

117" K
i. The Advertiser, y°
1- C A Steady middle a»ed Married Man) c0
I, \T/"HO has b" n re aularly bred to. «d is welf ae- {ri

VV quainted witb bufinets, wilhet to engage as a clerk fil
' ia a tempting hcufe. or affifUnt in a public office, or in' bea j that of an attorney or counsellor at law He writes a- j neat plain hand.cerreaiy ,nd expeditionfly; and flatters ,e hrmfclf be can produce recommendatiem «f refpcdabili 3

, ty._A line addreiTed to W. C. at No.jj, NortH Second an<
| Street or at tke Printer, of this paper, will be duly at- mytended to. 7

.

7

I N. E. The advertiserwill chearfolly accept any tempo- "\u25a0!rary employment as above. February 18. «

j - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - sea
LOST, rcfl

BETWEEN the fubfrribert' house and the Bank as pf *

the United States, John Gvest& Co'a NO! £ =
dated 17th June, payable to Thomas and John Cliflford, or order, 6c.days after date, and endorsed by themtm S4O Dollars. Whoever has fon»d the fame, andwill bring it to the fubicribers, will be thankfully re-warded. Payment being flopped at the Banks, it can r

? be of no use to any person. /'

JOHN GUEST & Co.
?

c_ ? ,
No. ao, South Second-ftreet. Pip,All.nerfoni are forwarccd agiinft purehafitig thelaid Note. Fcbiuarr 18. $ j,

L.

LOVDON, Dec-mber 4.It ii a curio :? a.<d remaakable f.ict, that the
Navy d>-bt, through the wholeof the American wai,

'> up to 1782 aaiou.'itedonlytothefuroofI 1,3 18,45©).
the »nd we find that Mr. Pitt's Navy. Debt, amowits,

S:)l it one .year, to 11,993,1671 193 6J. so that, in
one year, Mr. Pitt lquandered abuve fix liundied
tho^fand.pounds more than. Lord Noith spent in

- seven years. Yet this is the economical minister of
e'th' w^om Mr. Burke fays,*"that, if ever the finances

of this nation can be retrieved, Mr. Pill is the man
,f to retrieve them !

Genera! Tarleton intruding himfelf amongflthe j
: Friends of Freedom ! His apology for his canduft ,

on tbe slave trade?that it was againlt his own
fettlr- pr * oc 'p'ei » an(l merely in obedience to his ronftiiu- 1
gov. enti, only feews that the mearmefs of some men is 1

'74* 1 eq»«l .to their depravity. Every one mud reealleCt
? v - the ridicule with which he has so constantly treated <

t 'le ''g'l3 and'groans, the tears and blood of fuffer- t
Hy ?> ing humanity ! Wlien we behold Inch a maH a- c
TCH mongft f >m; of the " excellent of the earth," oar

fenfacions are fumewh&t iimilarto what they would I
fCE. I,3V = been at an affcmbly which our readeis may t
pally find an account of in Jab. Chap. i. Verse 6.
"V ~T 1Idu" nc,v ,fir BTjnt'nK additional forces?the i:
j, immense fopplies railing and to be raised?the war '»

with Spain?the captuie of the Dutch fleet?the a
awful fitu.ti.Ni of this country?call-for a variety of a

, reflections which the-prefs of important temporary c
matter obliges us to defer. jcWe cannot howeverfuffer some refle&ions on the
Maroon Negroes, Jn a late debate, to escape with- c

houi " l,t a "* ort anjmadvetlion. Without paying one j
tvo- iota of credit to what any wretch mar fay is afjand profefled vindicator of that fyltem of complicated
I?! aild '"^ernai villainy, the Slave-Trade, we (hall on- ri
ifnt, 'y take the liberty of informing f»cb men, when they v<
«nd have the frant to complain of the Maroons for being aisavages, for committing cruelties, and for being a

inimical to civilization and to chriilianity I that h
ieat- there are not io all God's \u25bcitible ercaiion, animals el
oice fa despicable and detestable, as tltofe humane,civil-JP°~ ixedcbrijlian savages, who after the evidence tbat «;

vcd. 'las '>eeß ' before the public, dare persist in de- p<
ifyl. fending a traffic the moflaccurfed that ever existed, Ii

and the moil detcfted in the light of God, and of all e<L'd g"*»e»l
the
>nd. Speech of the present King of Sweden, Gudavus w,hc- Adolphus, delivered from the Throne on the firlt h<inllant, and addressed to his Royal the ci
jun' late Duke Regent. ttLi'

. Pled " le '* come> oa which, pursuant to the last
iher will of my Father, Inm ta declare my leif os-age ft

to govern the Swedish people. Oa my entering ar
(his day, in the name of the Lord, on the admini- ni
Itrationof my kingdom, by requesting your High- si]
nrfs to resign me thatgovernment which you pihave hitherto held, I feel my heat deeply afledted bythe mod lively feelings, penetiated with veneration lil

Itftc, ®"d gratitude towards that Providence who has it
' m cholrn the to govern a free independent people, and

vvuti love for a nation, at all times tiilh'uguilhed for h;
1 ?? 'j' y and valour, and irnpreffed with the im tr

Mr and extent of (he duties [ have to fulfil, as
utd On this occasion, so important for me, and for us Pall, <4 the feyerelofs we hare sustain- at

v" CC1 ' revives i-.i eur minds; 1 have loft a
j'arcnt, and the couutry a reveied and beloved so

tf- Ul s liie gratnude and homage we owe him« m
atj, can be forgotten by a true Swede; but 011 M
?'f't! this cccaliou, our regret is more keenly felt. To ad

be t:,is".<ay the interpreter 6f the sentiments which 01
_

1 (liare with uiy fubjetls, is for me a flattering lot,
*ry, a \u25a0' mY cxprcffi«nsare but weak, let it be jecol- be
bit, th.t finch a King as we have unfartusatcly W1011, needs no other eulogiums, 11# oilier pledges of irrgtiet, hut those which are imprinted 00 loyal and th
_ grateful minds. As his fan, I bring to his memo-1 co
tf- r y the offering of tke mod heartfelt gratitude for lyhis tender care for ciy'well being, which he extend- en

rd even beyond his grave, by consigning to youdear Utciy, the adminillration of this kingdom,
during my minority. Your Higbnefs supplied
his placebath tor tnyfelf aud the country. 1 am no

,rf. by "o means ignorant of the pain anc* vigilance ral

which you have (hewn, and toy gratitudeshall ue?»r
ex

ccale. I hough your own conscience offen you the
bed reward, yet, I know, that it affords you the W

.cutmull fatisfaftion to fee me, wliof.- yeuth was en- 0

trulled to your care, assume the sceptre in a worthy
manner. Relying on the support of the Almighty,

jj. j I led happy in being ab?e te declare before you,
*i- my Lords, Dukes, and before you Swedes and dear
VI ! rub JeAs > ""ffemhled bcre, on cnterir.g on my func-
tj) tions, that it is my earnest wilts 10 condudl the ad- nc[
00 | ministration to the well being and happiness of us E"all. My principal aim shall be this, to follow thecourse of law and justice, that every .Swede may ea- '7-
_ joy in peace the fruit of liis labour ; to protest thekingdom and its independence ; to increase the aPf

(lock of general and individual happiness ; to huf- tm

bapd the reflrurces of the state with the utmost °''

care; and thus to attain the choice!} blessings of a
- King, to be ftirrounded with happy (übjefts. Yetyoung and inexperieueed, I hope' much fram the J'*councils to which I (hall refart ; but especially y 'c. from the love of n.y fubjeas, who will drive to ful-
Ic, fil their duly to their King, as he (hall endeavor to ?

n perform his duty towards th tm. Bv such fenti- pr "

* mentt and fueh a condudt the Swedifli people hasalways diainguiUied itfelf and'my motto is, God
d t' lc People. These words (hall remind me ofmy dnty.ofmy refponlibility, and of the support on "V

which 1 rely. lam convinced that IHy fubjefts tee
" will never degenerate from their ancestors, who wfa.
_

feared God, and loved their King ; and ttey may "rreft affuied,that their lori (hall always form mypraadeft glory, and my bed reward."
______ Bris

* / Sloe
, Lisbon AVine.

1

1 50 Pip*i of Lisbon Wine, landing at Meflrs. Sum- *.merl & Brown's wharf, betweenArch and Race flreett, Mo
from mip Neptune, Capt. Jeffrie,, flom Li(b»n. in? "'Pl "'. Woj(heads and Quarter Calks, for sale by Mei

P£T£R BLIGHT. 1January it. s7 t uk;

NEW-YORK, FebrHjry 19.
the It is not a little linguhr. that the Briiid) pa'lia-
vat, ment and French Icgiflature (Jiuuld, about the fame
jel. time, fend each a lunatic to a .mthhoufe. Amm

rtts, in the galleries of the Haufe nf Commons cried out
,in ueafon 1 treason ! he »a3 taken into cuflody, ard
led found to Ai.oi'iici* min in th.- la'.-uaeof
in the Council of Five Hundred, cried out, " 1 can-

rof not leprefs my despair. On examination, he laid
ices he ca me to beg the Couheil to oppaft a lecret atti-
nan cle in the Spanish iieaty, whieh was to place the 1

infant of 8 years of ape on the France.
The poltage of a Jomnal la France id fixed at

ihe two sous; but the Dcfenfeur de la Patrie is alio«r-
uft ed to go to the armies fiee.
wn The Council of Ancients have voted to increafc
; u- the guards of th? legitlslivebody from 800 to I2CO
lis men. Of courfc fotuetiting is brewing !

The fame Council has approved of a decree by-
ted which all persons who have received the benefit of
er- the amnetties under the law ot 3d Brumaire, are ex-
a- eluded from public functions.
>ar They write from tbe Ha»ue that ftrious affrays
Id have taken place betwccu the FteHch and Dutch
ay troops.

It is evident from the tenor of the publicationsia
Paris, that the ministerof foreign affaiis, Delacroix,

he is very unpopular with the moderate parts of ther ar nation. The jacobin influence has prevailed in the
he adminiftratiau ; but the public voice is agnitift it,
of and has compelled the Diredlpry to hold more cob-
ry ciliating to the Engliih envoy, ou the fub-

je& of peace.
he The Council of Five Hundred has solemnly de-
li- cided that all bargains made anterior to Jisly 1,
ne 179'» presumed to b« made for current
a specie.

Ed The young king of Sweden, who has lately maiv
n- ried a grand-daughter of the empress Hf Rnffia,
'J was invited to ama quidball given on that occasion
ig at Peterlburgh. He refufed to attend, afligningai
'g a reafoil? that after the mclaueholy catajlrephe of
at his father, he could never be present at the specie*
lisas entertainment.
<1- A new Comedy fronwhe pen of Mr, Reynolds,
at called the " Fool of Fortune," has made its ep»
e- peaiance on the Covent garden Theatre, London.d> it is laid to have been \ell received, but'is confider-ill ed as inferior to the former productionsof the fame

author.
A principal chara&er is a fool or awkward fellove

JS who is always getting into fcra|. « In London
II he fnppofes money will extricate him from all diffi-
Mt culties?" if I knock a man down, fays he, what'.

to pay ? if I kiss another man s wife, what's to
pay ?"

iff The epiloguebrings a Lady, Mifsßull, upon the
;e stage, with her Pug Dog, which (lie (hades with
g an umbrella; and the four legged performer makes
1- no small figuie at the close of the exhibition?the
v firft itillaace, we believe, in which fui h fort of pup»
'« pies have been called-on to help out an epilogue.
>y The French Legislature have refobred to eftab-
in lifh a peimanent military council in cach division of
»s the aimy, to repress the dilorders of the troops,
id The celebrated profeffoi, Kant, of Konyfbergy
at has publiftied a project of perpetual peace, w Inch ist translated and published in London. We believe1. as little in the foccefs ofhis proje&, as irmGodwin'g
is Perfe£lability of reason. But the celebrity of the
1- author makes us wish to fee the baok.
a It is remarkable thst general Tarleton, who
d fought to fubjefl these dates to Great Britain, is a.
11* mong the violent friends of freedom in England?-
n Mr. Fox, Mr. Tooke, &c. while Mr. Burke, who
o adveated ihe caufc of America, is a roost outrage-h ous ministerialist.
t, Even the advocatesof Miaiders are obliged to1- bear their tribu eof approbation to the merits of
y Walhington. Would to God that their patrons had<f imitated his pacific fydem 1 Walhington is one ofd those few charadeis who during his life lime hat
>- commanded the praise ofall parties, by
r ly dcfervirig well,by a conduct above the aflaults ofI- envy, and beyond the reach of fiifpicion
u Id quod dijfictllimurn eft, laudem fine invidia peferit.

The conduct ofAugtißus in his last moments isa not uuknown to our clalfical readers. But how
e much any proud tyrant that ever
r exiited, may George Wafliington makehis last ap-t peal to his fellow citizens, " whether he has a£tedE well," and claim to his departing scene the mee4of their grateful applause ? (Lon. Paper.)r From the London Courier.

GENERAL WASHINGTON.
' This day was published at Mr. De Poggi's, No.

91, New Bond Street, a whole length print oif Ce-ntral Walhiugton. The picture from which thist print has been engraved, is the size of life. The
President of the United States fat for it in the year
1791, at Philadelphia, ta Mr. Trumbull who had
formeily been one of his AiJs-du-Camp, and who

. appears to have united in this work the grateful
enthusiasm of a pupil and a friend, with the taleatt
ot an artist.

The Print is finely engraved by Mr. Cheefmait,
who has been employed upon it above these three
years ; and the public may be assured that not mere,
ly the likeness, but the figure and character of this
veT £ rMt mail, are there faithfully delineated. Thesize of the engraving is 18 by 26 ioches. Theprice one guinea and a half. Proofs of which only
a very few have bee, taken off, price three guinea*.

Philadelphia, February 18.
Yefterdav Meflrs.Ball, Frafcrand Power, a commit-

tee ofthe House of Representativesof this common-wealth, waited on the President of the United States,with an Address of that branch of the Legislature
which, with the President's Answer, (hall appear onMogday.

ARRIVALS. j
Brig Jane, Lillihridge, New-Port, (R.I.J g
SloopLaura, Bunker, New-Bedford jDolphin, Dennick, Richmond 9Phila. & New-York Packet, Hunt, Norfolk SFrom jLoyd'sLift to Dec. 9. inclnlive.

Sailedfrom Hull.Molly, Lucai, New-York,.
Cork.

Mercury, Brown, New YorkThe Rofanna, (American) from Surinam, it
taken and carried into Fraose.


